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A RINDERGARTEN IN SMYRNA.
Miss BARTLErr, Our rnissionary in

Smnyrne, writes about lier kindergarton
like this. Dme it sound like yours ?

We had our kindergarten exhibition on
Thursday and Friday, ani I wish you
couid have been here. It was ail in Ar-
mnian. Do y ou think you *would have
known what they were saying ?

About one hundred peopie--fathers and
inothers and friende-they came to see the
littlo ones; and on the platform, we had
soîno Iltalk8," sorne Ilgifts " and Iloccupa-
tionsj," seme gyinnastics, eongs, and gamet.
The babies' talk was an trees-about the
nice ehade they made for people, mnd what
pretty homes tliey wore for birde and a
few animais. We asked the oidren what
thinge they could think of that were made
of trees. They spoke of bouses, tables,
chairs, and a good many other things.
Iow many cen you think of ? Then they

told ai the fruits thoy could reinember
that grew on troes. Among othors they
epoke of a fruit-trée in the Bible that
withered away because Jesus found no
fruit on it. Then they recited this varse
in concert:

We arc vines, and God, our King,
Calis on us our fruit ta bring;-

This the fruit that we must bear-
Lo9ving thought and Ioving prayer,

Loving word anùd lo"ing deed,
Lfiving aid to ail Who need.

When they told about thé winds biow-
ing the luaves, thcy rupe&ted the verise in
Isainh, «And ail the trees of the field bhftll
clap thoir hands." Yeu 8eo this la a rnis-
elonary kindergarten, 3o they use the

Bible a great demi. I thiak you wouid b.
surprised to know how many kindergarten
things there are in thé Bibi,, if you ehculd
look for thern.

Tho children of the second division were
&bout fivo yearn aid, and they had a Bible
talk about Jairus' daughter, showing how
Jeans lovod the chldron. Thoy répeated:
"lSuifer the littié children ta corne uto
me, and forbid tbem, not; for of snob is
the kingdom of God." "And ho took
thoîn up inl his arme, and put hie bande
upon them, and blossed thoîn "-the vory
sarne iovely v.iraos that you have, you aeo.

Thé clas next aIder, zooiogy. They
told about the deer, and recitéd, IlAs the
hart pantoth after the water brooks, Bo
pantetli my sor.l after thee, 0 God." When
they told a story about a busy ant, thoy
said: IlThe ants are a peoplo not strong,
yet they prépare their meat in the snrn-
mer;" and "lGo ta tho sut, thon eluggard;
consider hér ways and lie wlse."

There are seventy littie boys and girls
in the Srnyrna km erarten.

Thé missionaries want a new bouse for
this kindérgarten and for thé young ladies
who arc learning ta be kindergarten teacli-
ers. We think the children would like to
belp build it- don't yau ?-Mieairn Day-

THE SHIPWRECLK
DEAàn Aunt Jane: I'vé a véry wondér-

fui thing ta tell yen. I'r te be sent ta
Boston to school. -You know how awfnily
I've 'wanted to go te school. Mother sud
father have taught me ail thoy cOuid, but
that's not mncb Father said he'd send
me away te sohool if the fishing was good
last year, but it wasn't, and' Ir bad cried
lots about it. Fathér said niaybe hé conld
send me ta a cheap sehool an the island,
and that was botter than nothing.

well, one night there was an awful
Storm You know there's an awfuily dan-
gerous bar out a little way fromn the
iaiand, and obipe break ail to pieces if they
can't keev off it.

The niglit of thé storm wo were ail
asleep> when tacre came a great noise at

IlCaptain Nokes, there"'a big Steamer
on the *bar. Corne out aud help savé the
crew," nme one said.

It was au awfnl storm ; and wé couldn't
bé wiiling ta let hini go, but lie shook u8
off, and said that lie muet do bis duty.
So hé went; and we watched and prayed.

He got back after four hours, and ail ho
liai saved was a baby girl. She had noth-
ing on but a night-drees.

0f course we képt thé child, altbough I
knew that 1 conldn't go to sehool. The
money father bad 8aved for me had to go
for clothes aud food for that child.

It was a dear littié thing, and 1 grew
really fond of it, and glad te give up
echool for its saké.

XVe had ber nine montbs, when ber
father came for ber. Ilis wife and chiid
were on the steamer, and it was tild hi
tli5t every Boul was lost. Niné months
aftér, a Sailor told btin about father, and

bow brave and lood lie was, sud about bie
saving thé chu The gentleman came ta
sec if tlie child could ho hie, and it waa,

Ho le goïng ta uond me ta echool in
Boston, and th§en ta collage, if I want ta

go. I'rn 80 happy I don 't kuow wbat ta
do. Just thinkhow good God bas been ta
mue, wlicn I was no selfiah, that 1 bad ta
fight ta be wiiling ta lot father keep that
f oarlittle child. It hau taught mo a

Your loviugS niec,
S»ENOKU.

Nantucket, Marcb 1.

ON DUTY.
«'O WILD rose by thé wayside,

How can you bloesom there,
With nane ta note your beauty

Or praise your pétais fair?
,Your sisters in thé garden

We cultivate with Care;
But dusty and neglected,

How can yon blossorn thora?"

"Ah, foolisl ittie maiden,
The Master set me hareo!

He bade me grow and blossorn
At this tirne every year.

'Tis net for me ta murmur,
'Tis not for me ta fear,

But do rny lest ta please him;
The Master set me hero."

O could wé learn tbe Jesson
The flowers teach ail day,

Nor question wliat le sends us,
But only ta obey.

"HOLD FAST TILL I COME."
A HINDOO WaS one day writing lattera,

with thé donrs ail open because of the
héa%, and ta let the breez- corne in. Ris
littie boy, three years â~d, was playing
near hlm. Fresently a b.r'&nt carne te
call the Hindop gentleman ta see a& friend
on business. He rose ta settle tba huai.
nas, sud cailing 'the chuld outaide, eaid:
1- Put your baud over my papers ta keep
thern frornt blowing away, and hold fast
till 1 corne back."

Many Hindoo childrén are disobedient,
but this clld camne at once and did as be
was tola. As ho stood with bis land on
his father's papers lio counted firat how
many spiders lie could seo in tbe roof,
then hew mauy squares théré were iu thé
mats, aud se on; but as the minutes went
by ho becanie so tired, thoagh hé kept
changing thé hbaud, sud many a little sigh
and big yawn said plainly, IlI wish that
father would corne bar-%" But the father
bad ta stay more than an hour, and thou h
mauy a time hé rernerbered bis cbild Fte
supposed ihat.sorne of the servants weuld
go aud put away bis papers. Wben hé
came back at lo.st, and saw the dear littie
t.hing still there, patiently stauding, hoe
snatcbcd him up, feeling that hé could nQt
love hlmi enougli for bis obediencé

Jésus bas given us each sornething ta
bld fast tiil hé corn. May escli of us
prove as faithful te aur trust as g Hfiudoo
child did to his.


